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JANUARY JASMINE
Have you seen my jasmine drip-

¦ ping down my little garden
wall?

Have you seen it through the pelt
of winter rain?

Os bitter wind and frosty night
it has no fear at all,

My lovely Jason Jasmine with
its splendid golden mane.

All summer through I boasted to
my long-enduring friends

That my garden never left me
without swelling bud or
flower.

“And mark my words,” I swag-
gered, “the succession never
ends,

For my faithful little garden
will not know a barren
hour.”

Yet when my last Chrysanthemum
dropped low its tawny head,

And the Christmas roses shiver-
ed in the pallid winter sun,

I feared I’d been too confident,
that happy hopes were
dead,

And soon my eyes would nothing
see but oak leaves crisp and
dun.

But before the last rose faded,
there a violet dared the cold.

And then the jasmine fluttered
like a flock, of fairy birds;

Yes, it fluttered through the frost-
iness and starred my wall
with gold,

And set my heart to carrolling
a song that had no words.

Have you seen it; have you seen
it—my adventurous jasmine
gay?

It has no fear of winter chill, of

snow or sleet no fear;
It flings its lovely challenge to

the January day,
First herald of the Springtime,

the jongleur of the year.
—Elia W. Peattie.

Misses Elizabeth and Edith Al-
len have returned home from the
Mountain Sanitarium at Fletcher
where they have been for treat-
ment.
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Give your child a better start in
life by providing an adequajw
supply of Grade “A” Milk.
our Pasteurized sweet milk, or
cream buttermilk. Either are good.
Maybe our chocolate milk or cot-
tage cheese would vary his diet.
But be sure to serve plenty of
milk products. Just phone 149
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